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URSINUS COLLEGE.
Coll ege vill e, Montg om e ry County , P a.
The Rev. J. H. A. BOMBERGER , D. O., LL . D , Presldellt

T

I 10 ROL'C II and reliable in its methods: ,olidly founded on plain, ommonsense print iples and pm tical idca~: 'upported and endorsed hy
Illany substantial profes ional and busin s men of Iontgomery 'ount),
and 'Ist'wh Ie: Locat d heyond the l mpt:l.tions and distra tions of 'it)' life,
anll(J lI1f1uenccs fa\'omblc to health and stud): Pervaded by a moral and religIOus atmosphere that preen es and develops carne tness 0 i purpose and corrc( 1 \ lews of life: It Se\en leading departments (Philo ophy, lathamatics,
C re 'k, Latin, Engli h, lI ebrew, and fodt'rn Language) each in harge of a
spe ialist: Dep 'nd nt en t irel for it reputation and succes ' upon the qualit\
of t he inte lle tual and literary training it Impart : ,\ safe place for the be. t
possihle improvement of mind and character.
FACULTY AND INSTRUCTORS ,
1\10:\'.

J. I I. ,\. .

]).D., LL. D ..

BOMBERGER,

j>II/'/osophy, Tllt'ology alld E .\·t.'gt!sis.
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COURSES O F STUDY .

A. 1\1. ,

"" 'I UI':L VER 0"1 PUBV, ESQ.,

Ildl/'no,

IlIslru, I .. I'
1.'t:.i'Pill,~ .

A 1\1. , ( \ 'ole),

e/'t'd: I allgllagt! alld Lilt!ralllrt!.

I\I\'. I' R \ 'lCi

If. R \11,\, \1. E,

W\RRI'.

rllEOLOGICAL 01 PART:\\E

T

r

The cour-e of 'ludy 10 this dep:\rtment is (h .ll
required by the ronslItu(ion of the Reforrn«1
Church in the niled t:\(es, and cov.:r, tlllce
ye:\rs of thirtv ·six week each, with all 01"
tlOllal ye:\r', preparat ion iu Hebrew.
OLLEG I ATI~

OEPART\IF '1'

'LAS'ICAL l ()UlbB. That of (he be,( American
colleges for th.: degree of A. B.
CIBSTIFIC COV){:;B. Cover. four years, omit,
Greek. and gIVe. specl." attenlion to I-.ngli'h,
Terman .. nd French.
( I )UHAK\ CnURSB PO){ I AD(IlS. Three ye.",
ReqUIres French and erman, alld pro\,ide,
lor ;\Iu,ic
\ C \ DE II C ()EPA RT\I f '\ T .

F.LBMI::<IA){\ E 'GI ('11 1 \\'0 ye:.r,; IhOrOlll-:h
trallling III lhe element,
PKBPARA10l< \' COU){SI!. Thr~e years: prep"r"
for busine,', and, with the 1.In uages iIH.:ltltled.
for admi ion into college, . •
NO){~ I AL

COU){SB, I hree ye;",. Include- Ihe
branche required by 1:\\\ in 'orilla 'ichool..

The prin g T e rm o f th e o llege \\' i11 op ... n . pril 7th , 1 ~90, to continue
harge' for
twelv week~ .
tudent re ceived a t t he Ope n lll !!; · nf any te r m.
50
cent. lr
tuition, 75 cent ' to 1.25 per wee k ; board, 3. F urni hed roo m
1 per \\'eek.
For catalogue or further informa t io n a i Jre"" th e P re. ident.
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tuanamtll,cr's
o store in the world IS so big
a Wanamaker's.
0 Dry Goods
bu ine sin Am erica so great. Size
alone don't coun t; but do you
. uppo e a business would g row as
thi has if goods and prices and
treatment were not right?
There is no question about either.
Any proper thing for wear, or home
lise, or decoration, is here, and for
a little as anywhere else-probably
less.
Sporting Good., Furnishing
Goods, HOllsekeeping Articles. and
a wil de rne s of other things. You
can write for wh at you want, and
be served as weI I as if you came
to th e store.
J OH' \VANAMAKER.

DREKA

Fine Stationerg ~ engraving
HOUSE.
)121 Ch estnut

t .• Ph i ladelph ia.

Commencement, Class Day, rr.lIerni'Y.
Reception and Wedding Invitations,
Programmes, Banq uet Menus, etc.
Steel Plate Work for Fraternities
and College Annuals.
Fine Stationery with Fraternitl or
Class Badge, Monogram, etr..
Visiting Card Plate Engraved for One Dollar.
I()O Cards from the PIJlfe for One Dollar.
All work is executed in the establishmellt under OUT
personal superVISion, and only in the best manner.
Unequalled facilities and long practica l experience,en.
able us to produce the newest styles and most artistic
effects, while our reputation is a guarantee of the qual.
ty of the productions of this house.
Designs , S.lmp.l". "'Hl Pri ces sen t on appli.cation.

Just published!
Stanley Ermin Pasha Expedition.

BY A . J. WANTERS ,
Editor of th e movement Geographique , Brussels. W ith Maps , 33 t-'ortrai ts and Illustrations . I2m o . • cloth, 2 . 00.

T

HI hook written by Wanters, the accomplished
Belgium Geographer, contains a resume of the
story of the Egyptian occupation of the Equatorial reo
glon or Nile Provinces of Eastern ~ oudan; of the
career of Gordon Pasha; of the .\lahdist war and the
fall. of Khartoun: of .the heroic an~ skilful tactic .. by
which for more than eight years Emm P:.sha sustained
him elf in the force of immenselr superior ho· tile forces :
and of his rescue by '\anley ft contains g~ographical •
and ethmological information of great value
The
Congo Free State is described and the career of that
remarkable native merchant, Tippoo Tib is sketched
with admirable clearness and interest.
'

For ~ale br all Booksellers. or will be sent br the
Pub); hers, post.paid, on receip t of the price.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY,
715 a nd 717 Mar ket St , P hil ade lphia.

Gardeners,

'*

Farmers,
AND ALL

Others

having an interest in Rural
affairs, are requested t o end
for a copy of

Landreth's Rural Register,
FOR 1890 ,

containing a hand . . omely illustrated Calalogue of
Novelties and Standard Varieties
of Vegetahle and Flower eed, with
Calendar for every month, sllOwing
1eJhat to plallt, and lzow to pia Ill.
Mailed free to all appJicanls.

D. LANDRETH & SONS
Seed and

Impl~ment

t

War e honse

Nos. 27 and 23 South Sixth Street.
FOUNDED 1784.

PHILADELPHIA .

c
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UrGinn9 QIollcgc }lJnlletin.
rUJ LI 11

II

11'(

TI"'r.

VIAll, ON TIU'

J.

VitO\{ OCTOIlICIl

ro Jut"

FIR T 0 ' ".H,' II MOl(TIl

I:'II'('I. U_I\'II:.

EDITOR:

\ . \\'. IH)\IBEl' (;El' , ' 2.
CONTRIBUTORS:

I.' \1 \1 ·IISIII.R,

'89.

Z W INGLIAN.
WIll lAM II. \.OOSI.,
OLEVIAN.
1.1111 \ I'IUSJ'(I:>i,

(' II .\IU.ISI'. KIll!.,

'90. ('

'9 1.

'90.

SCHAFF.
IIL ' R\ IlR \ 'OT,'90.

EBRARD.
II \RVF\ I.. I'll ~n.R,'90.

'n.lol.

n yenr,
}< 1\ I, l'OI'II'S, to one person,
SI"I(,J I' l'lwlFs,

ONI'

50

'Ol'\',

41,1

CIII4CHU'UO;,\'4 "t

-

ct·.

'2,00

5 cts.

r lit I'AID I .

.lO\'A.SCJ!

l'ost-O[hcc Address:
URSINUS COLL E G E BULL E TIN ,
('ullt'!lt'lt.·i1lfl, .tloutgonltrJl CoU"IJI. Pa.

I't r nn

"I hhU( In til ('"ntlllnc thl'lr

nb crlptluul .houhl

Iflnd IUIlIIt'fUn'" hulln! rot till' furL
\t J~lti,'r

new

rflr IlIlhHcncinll, (1IlIJhlllln~ Iltl'rnn' nrllcle~. Itc'm of
III nn~' wuy lll'rtalnlnK to l ' I'~lsut& l'~'I.U;UK. alH! pcolnl

of it w.lrk aUlt wl·lIl~re).
will b., huth' rl'lltlhctl frum nil tutlcut t nlulUul nd profc uu
of thl' in t(tutton.
\11 oOlltrlhuttol1 fluel l·hl\1H{l·!t In Illtnortl tng, to COUrt.' prumpt
aU"nttoll, 11l1lltt ln' pre. CIHclt or f,'r\\ unll',l ull ur h~furu tho 1 lh
ofl'nch lUouth.
Rntl'l! for Ath'crll!'l(lnH'1l1 l"lll ou applloatlon.

conl1l1unlcrutullR 1\'4 to curn'ul Jlhu II

fnhlrod nt tho Po t Oll\uu nt Colll'gtn·tllc 8i

,Icoud·cla .

nmtt r,

TIlE u he rin g in of t hc app roa h ing
:pring T c rm \\ ill ma rk th e beCTinning o f th c e nd of the eco nd d ad e o f th a tive li fe o f
RS I 'l <;
()L J.lo.GE .
'1 ru e , it indi\'idua l . i tence dat from t h fifth day o f F ebru ary , I 69, wh e n the L\ c t o f A embly,
incorporatin cy our
Ima fa ter wa
approved by th G ov rn or o f th tate '
and it on eque ntlyattain d it majority, 0 to pea k, on the fir t W edn e'of la t month. But it di ,tinctiv
history a a full -fl ed ed 'in tituti o n
of learning, for the purpo e of imparting in truction in cien e literature,

:\1

\i{

' II,

1890.

• T

lJ'IBER

G.

the II beral arts and learned profession,
did not begin until the formal
opcningofthe academic year, 1870-71,
when the 01 ge faculty was duly
commis ioned to enter upon its work.
The inaugural s holasti' ) ear of the
institution in its pre ent form commenced with "uitable public exerises" on Tue, day, .'eptember 6th,
1870 and ended July 7th. 1871. Our
beloved chool wIll thcrefore have
rounded out a full score of years of
vIgorous youth upon the completion
of the oming ommencement festivities in July, and have shown it elfpose ed of the nergy and trength of
well-developed manhood. The training of its early days has been harsh
and rugged, yet the.' partan Ii ke severity of it e 'perience ha' but toughened
it i new, hardened it, mu de" proved
it worth and establi hed it capacitie
and power. It ha pased through
the fire of adver ity and 'ome forth
from them prepared to enter \\ ith car fully balanced judgment upon the
ou rse of pro perity that eem to open
ou t before it acro s the \ ista of the
future.
)I

""

*

W ith the Ea'ter vacation p:t' cd and
the operations of the tinal e sion of
the year unde r way, the preparation of
the annual atalogue and the making
up o f the re ord for I 9-90 will for
a time en CT ro ~ the a t tention of t ho e
in c ha rge o f the e ma tter . A reyiew
of re ult thu far attained and prospec t
till to be ver ifi ed peak \'ery
en ourag ing ly to the ma ny who are intere ted in a cont inuan o f the tead)'

UR I U

90
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progress
R I us has been making
throughout re ent years.
,I,
"l'

*

*

A brief arti Ie in the October number of the curren t volume of the BULLET! ,containing the views of a leading
Philadelphia newspaper on a phase of
the subject of College Expenses, gives
solid advice that should not be forgotten by all parents desirous of securing
for their sons the best instruction, but
financially unable to send them to the
leading Universities, where as at Yale,
the average expenses for four years have
increased to between three and four
thousand dollars. It tells all so situated to patronize the young Yales
which are springing up throughout our
land, and says there "are institutions
all over the country where the instruction is of as high a grade and as
thorough a mental discipline can be
obtained, and for one-third the price,
as at the expensive universities."
This presents to all interested a question of sound business expediency that
well merits careful consideration.

THE LITERARY SOCIET ES

OLEVIA

The night was marked by clear skies
and bright moonlight and everything
seemed to favor the efforts of the Olevians, under whose auspices the entertainment was given, to make the occasion a success. The programme in
full was as follows:
Iusic,-" Through the Valley,"
Gilder
elect Readings;"Daniel Gray,"
Holland
" Fall in I 61,"
Cable
" Jimmy Brown's ister's \Yedding."
Music,-" unri e,"
\Yukerlin
' elections ;" The Dream that Came True,"
Ingelow
" The Cow and the Bi hop,"
Anon
Brevities ; " On the tairway."
"The Usual \Yay."
" Out to Old Aunt Mary's."
l\1usic,-" The Devoted Apple."
elections ; " John and Tibbie's Dispute."
" Death of the Old quire."
"The Day of Judgment."
Iusic,-" The Merry Zingara,"
Balfe-

The musical selections were all vocal
solos by Miss Wiest and the balance
of the programme was by Mrs. hoemaker.
Iiss Lillian Preston occupied
the chair during the evening. Financially and otherwise the outcome of
the entertainment was highly gratifymg. Both the reading and the singmg were most cordially received by
all.

MRS. SHOEMAKER'S R EADI:"IGS.

OPE:-; -l\IEETI:"IG.

Mrs. J. W. Shoemaker, of the rational SchoolofElocutionand Oratory,
Philadelphia, and Miss Cora "Wiest of
Harrisburg, were greeted on the evening of the sixth of February with a
large and kindly disposed audience,
that assembled in the College Chapel
to hear what proved a very delightful
programme of recitation and snog.

The annual Open- Ieeting of the
Olevian ociety has been fixed for
Thursday evening, March 13th, 1890.
As usual it will be held in the College
Chapel. The ladies are busily engaged with preparations for the event
and cordially invite their friends from
far and near to come and hear the
results of their labors.

PSJN S

'OLLE E BeLLE1L

ZWI1'c;J./ ,\N.

'1\\' 1'.. "111-:'1'11 \

'1\'1

R~ . \1l Y.

The Twentieth Anniversary uf the
Zwinglian.·o icty of the 'ullcge, will
be held in the 'ollege Chapel on
Thursday evening March 27th, 1890,
al8 0' lock. Anniversary Day is always looked forward to as a gala time
in lhe life of the sodety and for several
months before its occurrence those who
expect to lake active part in the exercises by wI h it is characterized, devole much of their pare lime to pre
liminary work and arrangement. Thi
year linds no exception to the timehonored order of things in this direction at
RSI U'.
The musi al part of the programme
for the 0 asion will be furni hed by
the rsinu
ollege r he tra, 1.
William, '91, Dire tor. The literary
part will be as follows:
Invocation:
Rcv. l'ror. Ceo. \Y. tibitz, Ph. n.,' (,
( ollcgeville, Pa.
Salutatory,
E. G. Small, '92,
Altcnwnl<1. l'a.
Oration,
Ed \\ ard F. \\ ie t,
Collegevillc, Pn.
Frnnk I r. Fi her, '9 1,
Oration,
Couglersvillc, Pn.
Orntion,
Irvin l'. \\'agner, '9 1,
'[uhnno), 'It)', Pu.
Eulogy,
. ll nrr) E. .lone:, '91,
Easton, Pn.
Zwingliun Orntion, . Willium I r. LOll C, '90,
\lycr town, 1'n.
Benediction, "
Pcv. J. )r. .\. Bomberger, DU., I L. n.

The ommittee of arrangement· for
the anniver ary i c mpo.ed of the
following member: H. F. I-i lmer,
'90 j Frank B. WIer, '91' George
W. Reiff, '92 j Ira L. Bryner, '9-'
H. A. Fett r '92 . The 'oci ty will
b plea ed to e th public in general

T

•

attend. .\ full account of the \nniversary mal be expected in the futur e
olumns of the Bt ' LLETI. '.

---

CHAFF.

TilE ,\1 " Il" "

The museum of the. 'chaff 'oclety
till ftouri~hes and continues to grow.
,'ince the last report of its condition
in the I3L LI.E'II , about two hundred
specimens have been added. ()f these,
\ . G. Welsh, '93, contributed auout
a hundred.
IIis collection includes
auout twenty-five Indian arrow and
spear heads, two large stone axe, and
a pestle j a perfectly formed garnet
cry tal, about one in h in diameter j
several pieces of Iceland par j a num ber of piece of slate howing fos ilized fern impressions j a trilouite, one
of the earlie t rustacean ; and about
thirty more fo il formation belonging
to different age. It ontain· also spe imens of petrified wood from Arizona;
innabar, and gold and 'ilver ore from
aliforni::t.
\\'111, H. Knipe, '91, has presented
a dozen arrow-head , most of them
perfe t and a large pie e of jasper j
J. 1. .. I enberg, '93, a number Qf
Indian pear-heads j a piece of Indian
pottery, and a kinner, an in trument
u ed b) the Indian for remo\'ing hide
from animals. .\ lichen fifteen inche
in diameter \\a re eived frum Re\,.
\braham rater, ollege\ ilk, Pa.
The,'o iety, through the BL'LLETI~
\\ ihe to thank the e gentlemen for
their donation. Friend \\ ho de ire
to remember the ~Iu-eum with contributions, hould addr
the 'ommittee
in harge of thi intere t. \\ hich oni t of ~Ie r. To H. ~Ieixell and
1. '. William.

UR I U
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OFF! ERS.

The chaff officers at present are:
Pre icient, C. II. Brandt; Vice Pre ident,
1. . \\' illiam ' ; Recording :ecretary, Frank
Barndl. orresponding ecretary, II. H. Long;
haplaill, J. L . Isenberg; Editor, E. '. Bromer; 'rilic, G. II. ?lJeixell; Treasurer, II.
Ely Myer ; Organi t, \ . G. Welsh; Auditing
ommittee, J. (;. Franci , Wm. 1T. Erb, and
Leander J. Rohrbaugh.

pressed instruction in the field of
knowledge with which they had to do.
• •
Y. 1\1. C. A.

EWS.

MEETING IN TRI:-:ITY CHURCH.

On unday evening, February 2d,
the members of the College Y. M. C,
. held a special meeting in Trinity
Reformed church, Collegeville, Pa.
EBRARD OCIETY .
The object of the meeting was the preA number of new members have sentation of College Y. M. C. A. work.
been received by this ociety during Mr. H. E. Kilmer conducted the exerthe current term, and the lively inter- cises which were opened with singing
est in its work shows no abatement but ing and' prayer. Mr. H. T. Wagner
is rather on the increase. The regular spoke upon "The Origin of the Day
weekly meetings are now held from of pecial Prayer for Colleges;" Mr.
three to five o'clock P. L, instead of H. M. 'Vright on "The Appeal for
from four to five as formerly.
'Vorkers;" Mr. J. ,V. Bell, on "The
The following officers were lately Purposes and Plansofthe College Y. M.
elected by the ociety:C. A.," and Mr. G. H. Meixell, on
President, Harvey E. Kilmer; Yice Presi"The Results to be AccompliBhed."
dent, Thomas E. Kalbach; Recording SecreOn account of the inclemency of the
tary, Howard Wiest; Corresponding ecretary,
weather, the meeting was not as well
J. \Yarren Bauman; Treasurer, Leander Rohrattended
as it n'!ight have been, but
baugh; Critic, \ViIliam Yensei; Chaplain,
those present seemed by their close
Harry E. Jones; Editor, G. II. Meixell; Libraattention to what was said, to apprerian, \Villiam Bassler,
ciate the efforts that were made to give
correct ideas of the methods and obNEWS ABOUT COLLEGE.
jects of the Y. M. C. A. in colleges.
LECTURE

J.

0

THE CO STITUTlO r.

BIBLE TALK BY PROF. PETERS.
A. trassburger, Esq., A. M., of
the Norristown Bar, has delivered two
Professor Peters delivered his fir t
lectures during the present session be- Bible Talk of the term before the Y.
fore the enior class, upon the Consti- M. C. A. on unday afternoon, Janutution of Pennsylvania. The first, on ary 26th, choosing as his subject "The
"The Preamble to the Constitution Christian's Calling and Hope." The
and the Declaration of Rights," was professor spoke of the spiritual race of
given on Thursday, January 30th, and life; as to how some Christians would
the second on "The Legislative, Ex- become discouraged, because of the
ecutive and Judiciary Departments," thought that they were not getting
on Thursday, February 6th . The along as they should. He believed
lectures were listened to with deep the source of these discouragements
interest and abounded with well ex- was generally to be found in their

S
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associations, literature and habits.
The essential thing in the hope of the
Christian, he said, was that the object
upon which it was founded was a good
and worth y one.
II e held that every man needed hope
because all trials, troubles, and sorrows
could be overcome by it, and that the
nobl est embodiment of this attribute
of the soul was the hristian striving
after an immortal perfection.

Y. ,I. C. \. (lH ICI' RS.

t th annual election of officers for
the Y. 1. C. A. the follo\\ ing persons
were hosen :-Presidcnt, II. T. 'Vagncr; Vi c-President,
. D. Yost;
Perordin g • ecretary, E. F. Wiest;
Corre ~ponding .'e retary, II. E. rilmer; Treasurer,
'.] 1. 'linghoff;
Organist r. 1,. Fritch.

1>.\ Y 01' PI' \ \'I' R FOR COI.I.EGI!.S.

Thursdu), Januar) 30th, the day of
prayer for colleges, was observed at
R~I
S by pecial service conducted
by PI' sident Bomberger in th hapel
in the morning, and by prayer-meeting in the Y. L ' .• \.. room at one,
four and even 0' -10 k P. ~1.

--SF.

lOR ORATIONS.

P to the time of writing
nior
oration had been d livered a follow:
Tue day, l·ebruary +th, "The 1 ece sit)' of
tudy," by
. II. Brandt.
Tue day February I I th, "The Race
Problem," by E. . Bromer. Tueday, Febrnary I8th, "The Time not
Degenerate" by A. H. Eberly and
"Young 1\1en in Politics," by Charle
P . Kehl .

BROTHERHOOD OF ANDREW A ,' [I
PHILLIP.

n Wednesday evening, February
I2th, as per announcement predously
made, the students of the college assembled in Prof. Hendri ks' recitation
room to organize a Brotherhood of
ndrew and Phillip.
Ir. 1. 'alvin
Fisher was elected temporary hairman
and 1\1r. G. H. Meixell, temporary
secretary.
ilr. Fisher explained the
obje t and aims of the Brotherhood,
whereupon a motion was made and
!Jnanimou Iy arried that a hapter be
organized.
Ie rs. 1. Calvin 1·i::.her,
II. E. rilmer and . n. Yost were
elected to draw up a constitution and
present the . ame at a meeting tu be
held one week ubsequent. Thi ' (om
mittee performed Its work a.nd on
February I9th, at the adjourned meeting, reported a con titution v: hich \\as
unanimou Iy adopted by those pre ent,
sixteen students igning the 'ame and
thu becoming active members of the
(hapter. L\ pplication ha been made
to the General 'oun il of the H. of . \.
and P. for a harter.
One feature of the chapter i ~ the
holding of religiou meetinfTs every
alternate unday eveninO' from G. ~o
to 7.30 o'cIo k.
The e meeting
will be in charge of a pecial committe , appointed by the pre ident of the
hap tel', and ha,"e been arranged 0 a
not to interfere with the \. M. . \.
work that i going on in the college.
The followin are the officer of the
chapter, cho en to erve for six month:
Pre ident, 1. alvin Fi her; Yice-President, 7. H. Ieixell, C. D. Yo t;
Recording ecretary, \\'m. Yen er;
Corre ponding ecretary, H. E. Kilmer' Tre, urer H. . 1. Benner.
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"THE GREAT SEA A D THE GREAT
CITY.' ,
n Tuesday evening, February 25th,
Rev. Edwin . Hibshman, '86, assistant pastor of IIeidelberg Reformed
Chur h, Philadelphia, spoke under
the auspices of the chaff Literary
ociety in the college chapel, on the
reat ea and the
subject, "The
Great City."
His lecture was descriptive of some of the experiences of
his recent trip through Europe and
the Holy Land , and gave a vivid
and graphic picture of the pleasures
and hardships of crossing the tlantic 0 ean, and of the many things
of interest and note to be learned in
the ci ty of L on d on. The add ress
was enter tain ing and instruc tive. It
contained much valuable in formation ,
and abound ed in suffi cient hu mor to
reli eve the sameness of con tinuous
descripti on. I t was also well d eli vered,
and as a whole was hi ghly creditable
to the speaker and hi s society. Owing to in cl ement weather, the audience
was not as large as it should have been ;
but all who were present were well
pleased with they heard.

PROHIBITIO

PARTY LEAGUE.

On Thursday, February 13th, the
Y oung Men's Prohibition Party
League of the college sent a large
delegation to the Prohibition Party
Conference at pring City. They
were entertained royally. There is a
movement on foot to organize college
leagues in all the institutions of the
State. Thus far the URSINUS organization seems to stand alone, but it is
hoped that at an early day many
()tLu ::.ill1ilar a::.sociaticns ,\ ill be
formed.

The presen t officers of the
L eague are:
President-I. Calvin Fisher.
ice·President-Wm. H. Kern.
'ecretary-II. M. "Wright.
Treasurer-F. II. L. Witzel.
Executive Committee - II. E. K il m
Ch'airman; II. A. I. Benner, J. \Y. B.eJl, a
I. F. \V agner.

A BU Y MO;\TH FOR OUR PRESIDE T.

P resident Bomberger has been kept
very busy fo r the past month with
engagements outside of his regular
college work. H e preac hed for Rev.
J. J . tauffe r, '84, of Weissport, Pa.,
on Sunday, January 19th, and on the
followin g abbath he occupied the
pulpit of the Fi rst Presbyteria n Church
of Tren ton , . J . , of whi ch Rev. Dr.
Di xon is pastor. On 'Vednesday,
F ebruary 12th, he gave the English
address at the Centennial Services of
t John's U ni on Church, Hamburg,
Pa.
unday , F ebruary 16th, he
preached in Calvary Reformed Church,
Reading, Pa., and on the following
Lord's Day, in the morning, he delivered the discourse at the re-dedication
of Pike]and Reformed Church, Chester
county, and in the evening preached at
Phrenixville. It is evident our honored and venerable president is still
actively wearing the noble harness he
has born so long and well.
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT

OTES.

Mr. A. H. Hibschman, has been
appointed regular supply for the Prospectville Congregation, Prospectville,
Pa.
Mr. J Gscph ,V. Bell preached for
Rev. Jno. A. Mertz, Linfield, Pa., the
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carl y part of las t mon tho Mr. Bell
a lso preached in the Phc.cnixville Presbyterian C hurch on .'unday, February
23 d .
II. \\' . l-I . W ot ring supplicd the
pulpit of.' t. J ohn's Peformed 'hurch .
, la tingtoll, on January 26th, and that
of .'l. Paul's Pefo rmed church, ~he r 
ry villc, Pa., February 16th .
.:-.t r. L alvin Fisher prea ' hed for
P c". ". II. Ph ill ips, Durham, Pa., on
Sunday, Fe bruary 23d.
On the fir st o f April, 1888, H enry
'resno", J r. , now of the Theological
Departmen t, organized what is known
as lessiah Iission on Cantrell treet,
Phi ladelphia. Th is intere t he served
faithfull y a nd wi th good succes un til
Jan uary 17th la I, wh en on accoun t of
impaired health ancl overwork he \Va
ompell ed to resig n as superin tende n t.
Mr. 11. O. Neff, a for mer stude nt of
], SI 'us has been elec ted to suc eed
Ir. T e now. The I is ion h as bee n
]>u t on a good fo undation and deerve the united support of the R eform d ongregations of Philadelphi a.

----

The ba e-ball player of the ollege
hav lat Iy been devo tin O' much of
their spare time to practi ce . Among
the men who are training for places
on th regu lar team are:
WIer, '91 ; Knipe, '91 : ralbach,
'92 . Wie t, '93 ; W I h, '9'" . Hunsi ker, ' 92; lifer, '93; Royer, '90;
I<ranci , '91; Filbert, '91' linghoff,
'90 ; Peiff, '9-; Yen er, '92; Todd,
'92; I enberg, '93' and prangler,'90'
The Athletic As ociation ha elected
the following officer: Pre ident,
Robert G. Magee, '90; vice-pre ident,
Frank B. Miller, '91; secretary, Will-
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iam II. Knipe, , 91; trea urer alvin
D. Yost, '9 I.
Ii. B. i\I iller, '9 1; y.\\'. Filbert, '91,
W. G. Welsh, '93, constitute the committee appointed tor raising funds to
defray the necessary expenses of the
ba e-ball team .

-CLA , OFFICER
inetyone: President, Lillian Preston; Vice-President, Frank B. I iller ; Recording
'ecretary,
.\ da
chwenk; T reasurer, Irvin C. W ilIiams; Poet, W illiam R. . mith ;
Con tributor to the BULLETI " Geo. W.
Filbert.
Tinety-three : President, Rol>Lrt B.
T odd; Vice-President, 'harIes \\.
Brey; . e retary, J. Warren Bauman;
Trea urer, Wi lliam W. II elffrich ;
Prophet, W . G . W elsh; C ritic, J . I ilton Isenberg;
haplain, Joseph W.
R oyer.
\ I1
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Among the vi itor at the oll e e
in e the making up of th e la ·t i ue
of the BULLETI! , ha ve been R ev .
evin W. A. H elffrir h, ' 79 of FoO'eJ ville R ev. T.
trock ' 85 of
Erwinna, and R ev. ideon P . Fiher,
'89, of New Han over.
The ollege or he tra furn i hed the
mu ic for an entertainment held in
Indu trial Hall chwenk ville during
the latt r part of January for the benefit of the Reformed hur h at that
place.
A number of the student have
formed a "Bachelor' lub.
It i
a strictly private body whose membership is limited to eight. Its object is
I
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social improvement.
Granville H.
Meixell, Edward . Bromer, Charles
P. } ehl, and 'William H. Ruff, of the
enior clas , are among those belonging to this organization.

A number of students heard Booth
in Macbeth at the Chestnut Street
Opera House, Philadelphia, on the
evening of the third Saturday of last
month.

The Junior class has selected the
following members to give the programme of the next Junior Class Exercises: Chairman, 'William H. Knipe;
salutatory, Lillian Preston; scientific
oration, J. Manton Mensch; classical
oration, Peter E. Heimer; class oration, Irvin F. 'Wagner; literary oration, Hallie R. Vanderslice; valedictory, Frank H. Fisher. The committee of the class to make arrangemen ts
for the event is, J. G. Francis, chairman; J. Manton Mensch, secretary;
and Irvin F. 'Yagner.

Mr. 1. C. 'Williams, director of the
orchestra, gave a violin solo at a recent
entertainment of the Lyceum of the
Lutheran church, Trappe.

P. E. HeimeF, '91, who had previously during the term been absent
from the college, returned at the beginning of the last week in February.
The Class of ' 90 has elected the
following committee to take charge of
the commencement exercises: Chairman, Harvey E. Kilmer; secretary,
Charles H.
linghoff; Albert H.
Eberly, Charles H. Brandt and Robert
G. Magee.
A petition numerously signed about
college has been handed to the Faculty
asking for a new gymnasium and repairs to the South campus.
Irvin C. Williams, J. Manton
Mensch and H oward M. 'W right constitute the Lecture committee of the
Schaff society.
The Ursinus College Orchestra has
choosen the following officers: President, Paul M. Spangler, ' 90; vicepresiden t, F. B. Miller, ' 9 1; secre·
tary and treasurer, J. Milton Isenberg,
, 93·

At the meeting of the tate Board
of Agriculture, at Harrisburg, late in
January last, I:I. W. Kratz, Esq.,
President of the college Board, read a
valuable paper on the subject "Good
Roads a Mutual Advantage to
Town and Country. "
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION .

PERSONALS.
[Alumni and others can render a service by
sending items of interest for this column. All
such items, to receive prompt attention, must
be addressed to URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIK,
Collegeville, Montg. Co., Pa.]

Rev. J. E. Smith, of Bath, 1 orth ampton county, a graduate of the
Theological Department, was lately
called upon to bear a deep affliction in
the death of his wife which occurred
about the middle of January last. The
warm sympathy of his URSINUS friends
goes out to him in his passage through
this bitter trial.
'73. Rev. H. T. Spangler, was installed pastor of St. Luke's Church,
Trappe, on Tuesday evening, February
4th, by a C6mmittee of Philadelphia
Classis.
'75. Rev. D. 'V. Ebbert, late of
Dayton, Ohio, has accepted a call to
the charge at Mil ton, Penna., left vacant by the recent removal of it s for-

VI SL
mer pastor, Rev. F.
l' hocn i x vi lie.
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'. Yost, '76, to

. B. Iarkley, formerly
, 76. Rev.
of J onestown, Lebanon county, n:en tI y a( cepted a pastoral call to .'t.
Mark's Lutheran 'hur h, outh Beth
lehem, and entered upon thc work in
th' latter field. The congregation of
whkh he has taken charge is a new but
very promising enterprise and during
the hort time II'. Markley ha been
at th head of it, it has made rapid
and substantial progre s.

'83, Pev. F. n. Keller, who spent
t he three pre( eding years tn pastoral
work in Kansas, "ith the beginning of
J 890 took a long trldc bac k again to, arc! the scene!> of his ollege life,
by moving to Fireside, .'eneca county,
Ohio, having pre'Viousl) accepted a
rail to I-ion's charge of that pia e.
nIr. rellcr expc( ts to he on hand to
revive old a<...quaintanceships at the
coming ommen ement in June next.
'84. l' ev. Joh n J. Stauffer, pa tor
o f the charge at " rei port, Penn~} I"ania, wa aisted in his \\ork on . lind a)" January 19th, Peformation Da)
by the Pre ident of L R INL, \\ ho
found hi two ongr gation , one at
\ e i po rt, and th oth r at :;\Iall h
hun k, in a flou ri hin('/' ondition that
hould give their pn'to r much rea on
to be cncouraged in hi work .
' 84. R ev. I l e nry . Bomb rg r, pa tor f H e ide lberg R efo rmed hur h,
York , Pe nn a . , till contiuue to p ro ecute hi work th ere with mu 'h ene r y
and man y good re ult. . A t th p reent tim hi la rcre o ng r gat io n
earnestly enli t d in th ma tte r o f
erecting a new ha p 1 a nd hOll e of
worship.
\. vaillabi
ite in a c ntral
part of the city has b ee n purc ha ed
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for the purpose, the architect's pI n
for the new building ' have been COI\) pleted and work on thc chapel will he.:
started at an early day. "hcn finished the proposed edifice promises tl
ue one of the hand omcst . tnt ture
in the town.

'89, Rev. 11. A. Frantz, of Tamaqua, Pa. a graduate of the Theologi al Department, is meeting with mile h
succes in his first field of labor. .\.
number of new members were not long
sin e added to his congregation at
Tamaqua and the pro peets of an increa ed ac e ion to thi . bran 'h of IllS
(harge in the near future are excelknt.
GENERAL TOPICS.
L\IPI'O\"DIE. T • ' EElJlW L' Ol' l' 1'l'B1l l
l II00LY, '1 E~1. .

The larger the increa e in the wealth
of any nation, the more varied it indu trie , and the higher its degree of
refinement, the greater are the re ult·
which its chools are e.·pe ted to accompli h for the pupils attendin rr them.
The public chool of thi country ha,'c
done much to educate the youth of our
land, and to-day the) are doing more
than ever before.
But the dcmand
till ex eed the high mark which they
have already attained.
'ome chool
allthoritie are almo t be\\ ildered in
trying to arrancre oun~ of tudy 011taining all the new thing which in
their opinion hould be taltO'ht in the
publi
hool.
The
on equence of
rammin rr
cour e of tudy i' that the leading
branc he r cei"e too little attention.
The re i a limit to the quantity of work
to be d one in the hool-room and the
q ua lity o f th e wo rk generally decrea e
a the quanti ty in rea' e . I n many
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cities the assembing of large numbers
of pupils in one school-room or in one
building, has brought about certain
difficulties in controlling their morals.
The number of pupils often increases
more rapidly than the furnishing of
corresponding accommodations. For
these reasons and some others, private
schools have become quite numerous
in business and religious centres . This
is notably the case in Boston.
Education, a leading review of its
cIa , published in Boston, in its December number, says: "Here is the
most widely-read journal in .l ew Eng·
land, laboring through double columns to account for the growth of
private and parochial schools in Boston; the reason being, according to
its arithmetic, that each pupil in a
Boston school gets but one minute of
attention a day; hence a rebellion,
developing to a revolution . Probably
one-fifth of the clergymen of the
United States are exciting thei r parishioners by the assertion that the common school ignores charac ter-training,-is immoral and unreligious at
best. Mul titudes of ( business men '
are just as sure that the schools are
nurseries of shiftlessness and practical
incapacity.' ,
Even if this statement be greatly
exaggerated , the fact still remains that
some persons are dissatisfied with th e
public schools of the Ameri can Athens.
The legislators and the school authoriti es must have done something to
re nd er the schools inefficient, in the
eyes of these men. Some of them
d oubtless belong to the class of men
who call nothing good except that
which they themselves control; but
the sensible and reasonable men, those
who are the pillars of the successful

private schools, are en titled to tho ught
ful consideration. How to win such
men back to the patronage of the pub lic schools again, is not easy to explain.
The host of scholars managing the
public schools, it would seem, have
done everything in their power to make
these schools better than they ever
were before.
Educatiolz suggests that educational
associations and teachers at their posts
turn their faces, instead of their backs,
toward the patrons of the public
schools, by giving definite information
in regard to the actual work done in
the schools and by reproducing actual
school-room exercises before the pub lic.
We quote again: " T hese conventions run more and more to the ( reading of papers ' and elaboration of details uninteresting to an in telli gen t
outside audience, and, with rare exceptions, are little more than the assembling of professional clubs.":j-

*

* "*T he* t*eacher
* *of *either
* *sex*'must
more and more be competen t to place
his own work fairly, without technical
obstru ction, vigorously and persistently, before the public, or it will go
hard with the profession in the generation on which we are entering."
*
" A method open to all is the abolition of our absurd practice of making
the school commencement or exhibition a display of crude literary, oratorical, or dramatic power; placing before the people the things which the
schools do not even profess to teach,
-the author's, orator's, and player's
art. No entertainment would be so
profitable and popular, in city and
country, as an evening, now and then,
when the genuine school-work could

**
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I>e taken ou t o f the school-room and
]Jut in a pu b lic place where everybody
cou ld sec just how the children are
taught and han d led."
Edllcatioll he re sounds a note which
e\'ery ene rge t ic teac her should echo
and re-echo un ti l the public exercises
of eVL'ry school cease to shock the lit
e ra ry t ste o f t he well -ed l1catec1, and
no more d ece ive the uninformed . The
mo re a pub li c sch ool a ims at exhibitin g the p ia) er 's a rt in public, the less
its pat ro ns sho ul d encourage its public
xerc ises by th ei r p resence . T he time
taken to prepare fo r such exerc ises
and fo r perfo rmin g t hem in public
shoul d be dev ted to thorough reviews
and uc cssful exam inations, a com bi n ati o n o f whi c h mi gh t be made to d eli ght a publi c au d ience o n t he last d ay
of the term. Bo th th e schola r and the
hea\') tax- pa ye r o ug ht to find, in such
ex rc ises, I"hat th e intell ectua l work
of th e chool i wo rth.
The ourses of ttIdy sho uld a lso
ontain the smalle t number of tndi es
which would be onsist nt with th e
rno t important d e mand of the times.
The d evelopment o f the mind h ould
be the fir t thing aimed at and the
utilitarian idea should be a secondary
matter, ven in the high chool. Let
pecial and profe ional chool prepar pupil for uch specialties a their
talen t and preparatory trai n i ng most
learly indi ate.
Better and mor far-rea hing than
hi h intellectual attainment is the
improvement in mor:1.1 culture.
The
more tress public-schools put upon
forming good chara ter, the more
friend they will. The man who swear
prefer to end his children to the
tea her who doe not permit wearii1g.
The bad man unites with the good
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man in desiring good moral teaching
and good discipline for his children .
To this end, school }tuthorities should
spare neither money nor labor to avoid
crowding school rooms with pupils,
and to arrange school-houses, outbuildings, and play-grounds so as to
favor good supervision.
Then let
teachers give thorough instruction in
the performance of duty, and exercise
unti r ing vigilance over the morals o f
their pupils.
A. R.

---
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The sun's last golden be.lIn has ki 'cd
The cedar's topmost bough g-ood·night,
And trembled through the sih'el)' mist
That hides the grey sea·e,lgle' Ilight.
The veper sparrow sweetly cal1s
From UphlIlds where he wanders late;
nd as the shroud of darkness falls,
Flits nearer, nearer to his mate.
T he tlUtle-dove's enamoured note
The even's hn1lowedtiJlness fill ,
A nd sounds from out hi " tender throat
Soft as a haut-boy o'er the hill .
The
F:l t
The
And

hadow purple ant! grow deep,
fade tbe landscape to the ight.
weet-voiced inger . ink to 'leep,
twilight- ti de give - place to night.

-- -

w.

B.

:. IORPII ELT .

IOll>heu its with dro w y eye,
IIi thou ght an unborn ymphony,
The god of dream and son of leep,
IIe wond er " why we toil and weep.
magic opiate be decocts,
From dew of night (the tears of "ox ).
" orne weary one, ' he seems to ay
" Give o'er the fight, sleep life away ."
"Drink of thi cup, and thou halt ee
"Elysium opened uuto thee".
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Bewa re! Tbe siren voice wbo bears,
. hall wak e to mourn li fe's wasted years.
Tbe vision pat, bis work is done,
And thtre, alas! the setting sun! \\. n.

• •
OUR GRA \'ES .

A mound, a stone and violet,
•\ bird song in tbe air,
A cbild that gatbers flowers and lets
Tbe wind play wit h its hair ;
A field of wheat acro ' the hedge
Rippled by fairy bands,
A ilver stream that downward run
To cheer the lower land .
mound, no tone, no violetsA blue 'ea overhead,
A soblJing wind that ne'er forgets
Its chanting for tbe dead.
Beneath the stars on slimmer nights
That deep, blue grave, how fair ;
Tbe while upon the bore the wave
Beat low as if in prayer.
TO

mound, no tone, no violets,
bird, no wave. , no star.
A spot wh ere memory forge t
" 'hat spring and sum mer are .
D eeper it lies than deep sea grave ,
F rom land and sea apart,
A grave, '0 sad and de olate !
A gravl' with in the hearl.' lJ. C. '92

1 TO

1

TO

- - --=. .

~
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MORAL MOTI \' E - F ORCE

And here mora! is not uses in anti thesis to immoral, but in distinction from
forces that are me rely material or physical, whe ther o rganic or inorgan ic.
F or it is obvious to all ob ervant experience, that besid es the mechanical,
chemi cal and physically organic agencies whose operations press themselves
con tinually upon our noti ce, and often
startle by th eir great power and amazing effects, there is another class, of an
entirely different nature, incessantly
at work amon g men, the phenomena
and results of which are far mightier
and more stupendous than any merely

material or physical forces ever prove
themselves to be, at least in their ordinary manifestations. They are com monly designated moral, and are so
called with strict scientific and philo Because thei r
sophical propriety.
sphere of activity is the moral, or
rather ethical, nature and relations of
man , and their potent influence an d
vital effec ts are exerted and produced
wi thin : that sphere and upon those
relations.
The fact that such super-physical powers are un ceasingly at work in the
world will hardly be denied. T hey
assert their presence too constantl y
and effecti vely to be utterly ign ored .
But they d o not command the full
practical recognition to which th ey are
entitled, and whi ch they should receive
in ord er to turn the significant lessons
they teach to benefi cent account. _<\.nd
the oversight of them by edu cati onal
instituti ons is to be especially deplored .
Earth q uakes, floods, blizzards, and
the like appeal as physical forces of
destructive powe r ; and the ingenuity
and ar t of man are summoned to the
most prompt an d energetic activity in
devising protection agains t them. But
how Ii ttle heed is given, for the most
part, to agencies of evil in tha t other
realm of human life wh ich are incessan tl y in fl icting i mmensel y greater
harm , an d every year, nay all the year
round. Calamiti es through physical
catastrophies are local, limited to comparatively narrow di stricts, like the
Charleston earthquake or Chi cago fire.
They run their devastating course in a
few days or weeks. The other for ces
spread ruin over whole nations, and
never abate. Go where you please, thei r
dreadful .ravages confront yo u, and
their tracks cover the earth.

'1
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To this there is, happily, a brighter
side, of whi h the evils just noted are but
the dark and gloomy shadows. Moral
forces of a most beneficent sort are
also powerfully operative, and are
everywhere exercising influences which
prove their supremacy over vicious
immoralities, so far as such supremacy
(an assert itselfconsistently with man's
liberty and responsibility. The gladdening results of this are seen in the
achievements of christian philanthropy
in the noblest sense during the present
(entury-a entury which, in active
socially purifying and elevating charities, based upon old principles of Gospel truth, has far outstripped the sixteen that precedcd it.
The fact is that the history of past
ages confirms the testimony of an au-·
thority highcr than any furnished by
mere human history, that the moral
law of the universe ha sovereign supn:macy over all material physical
laws and forces, and makes them tribIItary to it end. Before the majesty
of that law all the elements and enginery of nature are compelled to render obedien e as often as they ome in
colli ion with its purposes and plans.
Flood of raging hostility lift up their
h ad again t it only to be beaten
down into a ubmissive cal 111, or to be
ompelled to carry it the mor yictoriously on its course.
lf th e facts but erve to stimulate
the reader's thoughts in the direction
they point out, the pur po e of their
stat ment, ill be gained. But one refie tion shall be added by way of practi al in~ rence.
If moral forces have sllch a1utary
po\\er as motive to action, it is
surely of prime importance that all
men, and especially young men pur-
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su i ng Collegiate stud ies in preparation
for their life work, should put themselves under the guiding and controlling influence of the best and purest of
such motives. What shall animate and
rule them Il1 the prosecution of
their studies?
Yain selfish ambition? The sordid desire for gold or
earthly glory? Or the earnest fixed
purpose to fit themselves for the loftiest,
holiest service to which being of their
nature and endowments can devote
their lives, their fortunes and their
sacred all?
EXCHANGE NOTES.

TIle Dick/mOil Liberal has a welltimed editorial on the unday newspaper.
,Ve cord iall y agree wi th the
writer in his views as to the real need
for this intruder on the sanctity of the
abbath. The sooner it is banished
from our ountry the better it will be
for her social and religious welfare.
Among other things the Liberal says:
"The unday newspaper is a blot
on human society, a urse of no small
magnitude. This is the only legitimate conchl ion that can be drawn from
a careful, honest con ideration of its
character.
~:'
Is a
mind that i filled with the thoughts
that are natural! y ugge ted by the
many article of que tionable morality
that are frequently found in papers of
thi cla or even with the matter of
busine s which are freely di cussed by
the unda), pre ,in a fit ondition for

* * * * *

* * * * *

wor hip?
In fine
the unda), new paper fills no real
need of the people, but dtJu corrupt
the mind of it reader and et at
naught an ordinance of God."
From all appearance the motto of
the ilItrCt'rsbllrg Cc111f tTe ilIoJltMy i
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still "onward and upward."
The
January number is especially interesting. Its literary articles are of a high
order, richly rewarding perusal.
The subject of "True Courage" is
very ably discussed by . Y. B. in the
Spectator. In the development of his
theme the following will impress the
careful reader:
,: He is the greatest man who
chooses the right with an invincible
resolution, who resists the most flattering temptations, who bears the heaviest burdens cheerfully and fearlessly,
and who for conscience' sake is willing
to sacrifice wealth and honor if it
must be. He is pos essed of true
courage who can go to war wi th and
conquer his own passions despite their
almost irre istible allurements to self.
indulgence.' ,

The

Ottawa Camjm of Ottawa

University, Kansas, has found its way
t o our table. Its January number
sh ows it to be well-edited and energetically managed,

MONTHLY S U MMARY .

co

GREGATIO AL.

The alem Reformed hurch, twelve miles
north of Fort W'ayne, Ind., after having been
thoroughly repaired, was reopened for worship
on unday, December 29. The improvements
include the papering of tbe walls, carpets, a
new pulpit, new bell, and other renovations.
The Reformed Church at Lindsey, Obio,
was rededicated on unday, December 29tb.
During the time the building was closed tbe
interior was frescoed and a new carpet and a
new furnace were added to it.
II the money
needed for the repairs had been raised before
the reopening. Rev. E. R. Williard preached
the sermon. Rev. W . A. Miller is the pastor.

The Reformed and Lutheran churcb, known
as t. . 'tephen's, at Upton, Franklin county,
Pa., about five miles east of Mercersburg. was
re-dedicated on January 19th, amid suitable
solemnitie. The original brick edifice, built
some thirty-two years ago, was too small and
needed extensive repairs.
The re-building
took place during tbe last six montbs, at an
expenditure of about two thousand dollars, including the furniture and a bell yet to be placed
in position.

------

)[JNISTERJAL.

Berkey, A. G., Waynesburg, Ohio, accepts
call to Upper. an dusky, Ohio.
De Lyre, T. G., resigns Tapa City, Cal., and
removes to Lanca ter, Pa.
Ebbert, D. 'Y., accepts call to "filton, 1'a.
Graeff, J. E., D. D., Harrisburg, Pa., appointed cbaplain for tbe House of tbe Friendless of tbat city.
Crob, 'Y. H., lyerstown, Pa., accept call
to the ulphur pring charge, near Carlisle,
Pa.
Keller, F. H., address cbanged from Baker,
Kansas, to Fireside, eneca Co., Ohio.
Labr, L. B. c., resigned as pastor of Canal
\\ incbester charge, Obio.
leier, II. A., addres changed from Dayton,
Ohio, to Franklin, Wiscon in.
~1i1l,
1. H., re igns
Easton, Pa.

outb Easton cbarge,

Richard, Ceo. W., of the Theological eminary, at Lancaster, elected As istant pa tor to
Rev. A. J. C. Dubbs, Allentown, Pa.
an doe, ' V. B., died at Ringtown, 1'a., Jan.
28, 1890, aged 75 years.
cbultz, F. M., accepts call to Lisbon, Towa.
pangler, H. T., in taIled pastor of
Luke's Reformed church, Trappe, Pa.

t.

tonesifer, J. B., address cbanged from Glencoe to bells burg, Pa.
Yo t, F.
Pa.

c.,

in tailed pastor of Phcenixville,

' Vebber, A. S ., addre s changed to 2207
Cough t., Baltimore, 1d.
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DON'T THROW $50 AWAY
By paying $135. for a bicycle when you can buy

"Coventry Rival" Safety

The

~- FOR $85. JUST AS GOOD.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

THE SWEETING CYCLE CO.,
No. 639 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

ESTERBRO~K',~!~~i

J. L. H. BAYNE,

BOOI<BINDER
116 & 118 N. 4th St., Philadelphia.

L

(Entrance on Appletree Street.)

All

POP ULAH NO~ . -{I-l j 14, I:lI.I, :t<l, +14.128,1:10.161, 2:lll.

Studcn ts :lnd others w:lnting books bound in first-class
style :It lowest r.ltcs, call or send postal card

For aa e by all tntlouers,

Til F. E . T E RBROOI
I"TEEL " E~ ('0.
Work. Uamdell. ,J 2H JOlln!oO r _ p ... York.

for an estimate..

THE CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

Comm encemnt

COLLEGE

Class D ay
Society
Wedd ing
Invitations

or rcllnblc, Illn udllrd und Plu IH'I'ior qunllty.

912 Filbert Street
834Chestnut Street

ENGRAVERS
AND

STATIONERS

V Isi ting Cards
Plate & 50 lor

$1.00

Addre ss Dies
M onograms

Philadelphia

Coats of Arms

]2HOJIiOGRAPHS .. ..
Special Prices to Students,

CABINETS, $2~$2.40 per doz.
CLASS GROUPS (16x20 ins. ) $1 EACH.
Fine
Etchings,
Steel
Engravings,
Water Colors,
Paintings,
Works of Art.
Parlor Mirrors,
Pedestals,
Easels,
Onyx Top Tables,
etc., etc.

neWman'S.

CHANDLER· & . SCHEETZ,
828 Arch St.,
/ Ph ' l d 1 hi
1433 Chestnut St. \
1 a e p a.
E:STABLISHE:D 1815.

HORSTMAN NBRO &GO"
I

Fifth and Cherry Streets,
PH ILADE:LPHIA.

Gymnasium and Boating Goods,
7\~t

.

FENCINC FOILS, SWORDS,
CLOVES,CAUNTLETS,
MASKS, SHOES,
JACKETS AND BOXINC CLOVES.

Sto~e,

806 MARKET STREET,
P:EE:J:LADELF':EE:J:A.

I

BOATING HOSIERY OF ALL KINDS, '
SHTRTS, PANTS, HOSE AND CAPS.
POLO, FOOT-BALL & BICYCLE JERSEYS
S"lIdfi'" J/lus(rnft'd CafalogTu.

OLLEGE BULLETlt;.

li.'

ES TABLISH E D

1865.

Prof. Loisette's

LEi~bacli ~ Bro., !~v~u~~~~.~N.~"!1
Q&~1HIERS,

Gor. Eighth and Penn 8ts.,

I

theory, and practical results of the Original, in spite of
the grossest misrepresentations by envious would-be
comp ~ titors, and in spite of "haseattempts to rob" him
of tlie fruit of his labors, (all of whICh demonstrate the
undoubted Bur.erioritl and pOj)ulanty of his teaching)l
Prof. Loisette s Art 0 Never Forgetting is recognizea
to-day in both Hemispheres as marking an Epoch in
Memory Culture. His Prospectus (sent post f ree) gives
opinions of peoplein all parts of the globe who have actually studied his System by corresj)ondence, showing
the.t his j.Ystem is u8ed only while beino 8tUdied, not
a/lerwardHj that any book can be learned 1'n a IItnole
readino, mlnd-wanderin(l cured, d:c. For P rospectus,
Tenns and 'festimonials address

Prof. A. LOISETTE , 237 Firth Avenue, N. Y

READING, P A.

WANTS AND READING NOTICES.

8

R

READY - MADE

em_
and reliable

DEPARTMENT
~tandard

clo th ing

braces a large stock of
All our own make

8

the choicest and latest NOYE LTIES of the

1JR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT is filled with

Season.

~

It
We allow a Special Discount to
tudents.
amples and Prices sent to any address on application.

$75

to $250

00
00 A MONTH can be
• . - malle working for
u. P e r on preferred who can furn i h a horse
and give their whole time to the busin .. ss. pare
moments may be profitably employed al o. A few
vacancies in towns and citie . B. F. JOH NSO N
c · CO., 1009 1\1ILln Street, Richmond, Va.
P rof. Loi ette's l\l em ory y tem I s Creating
greater interest than e\'er in all pa.r ts of the
country, nnd persbns wishing to improve th ei r
memo l'y should send for his pro!'\pectus free as
ftl!\'orti ed in lhi column.

A. H. SICKLER &. CO.;
CoIIe~e

Printers o.nd Publishers,
N0. 516 MINeR SiREET

j

CHARLES PAULUS ,
M a nage r.

PHILHDELPHIH,

l'I'c.;r.

s

COLL I ~

JI', B LLETI

I'

redBruin
olsfold's Reid pnospnatc,
P/'rpnrerl o[wrdillg to the Directions of PROF. E. N. HORSFORD.
l'h is pn. '))< rali n is a brain rod . Il in r '~L 's lh · a t aCil)
mcntal labor, and '1 ls <l!-> a g ' n >ra l loni and \'ilalif('r. It
'('sls lht' lired hrain, and imparts lh r lo n '\\' lii"e and ('n 'rg).

e)r

Dr. D. P. McClure, R antou l, 111. , says :
t.

Vel') henc fi( ial to s trcngthen th c intelle( I."

Dr. O. C. Stout, Syracuse, N. Y. , says:
"I gU\ c it to o ne pallcnt who \\'a unable to tlan~a ct the most ordinary
bllsiness, bt'callse his brain \\a · t tired and confused' IIpo n the least Illcil tal
~ xertion.
Immediat bcncfit, an d ultimate re overy fo\lo\\ed . "

Dr. Chas. T. Mitchell, Canandaigua, N , Y. , says:
"I recommend it as a re torative in all ca ·l'S \\ her the nervuus "stcm
ha been r dl! d bel w the n rmal tan~ard by o\en\ork, as found 111 hrain
workers, profes. ional men, teache r, tudent, el ."

Dr. F. W. Lytle. Lebanon, 111., says:
I have per ollally used it with marked ath
and the ncJ'\ Oll S 5 km mllc h dcprc sed."
t

anla~e

when

O\'L'I'\\

orked.

Dr. E. W. Robertson, Cleveland , 0. , says:
"Can ordially recommend it a. a brain and nerve toni c."

Rumford Chemica I Works, Providence, R. I.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.
C~UTION.- He

I!re the word" Hor~ford's" is printed
on tbe label. All others are spurious. Never sold in bllll~.

URSINUS C LLEGE BULLETIN.
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LET YOUR HEAD SAVE YOUR HEELS.

Bc~o!2c~ cIiJ HJ ~ B,t!~~c~
H

RT C YC L E CO., 811

AROH

ST.,

HILA .

elections froll1 our immense stock will su rely please the FASTIDIOUS , the
EXPERT, t he ECONOMICAL. S e n d for Catalogu e .

------------------------------------------------------------------lnl. P. FENTON.

TEACHERS WANTED!
Eight Principal s, 11 A si tallts, a nd
bumne r for Music, a lso Art a nd
tie.

1\

pecial-

eud . tamp for application

f01'11I

and circular of information to

pap ~r.

GENERALMERGHAN DISE,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Large aSlo)·tment of Gent's FurnishingGood.8. Fine
Shoes. Latest Style Hats . Ready-made
Clothing. ~c.

JOSEPH W. CULBERT, Apothecary,

NATIONAL SCHOOL SUPPLY BUREAU ,
MentiOIl Lllis

DEALER IN

Chicago, III.

College ville, Montgomery Coanty, Pa .
Fancy and Toilet A rticles. Pure Dru gs and Spices a
Specialty. Proprietor of Culbert's Liver and Agile
Pills . Phy~ici .. ns' prescriptions and family receipts
cart'flll1, Co'" pollno ect

Remington Standard Typewriter.
It will Rave you TIlV£E, MONEY
a nd LAH\Jl-t.
It exceed s th e possible speed of the
pen.
Half a d ozc n cople may be writt en at once.
Excellcnt lctter prOF CO lli e can
be ta k e n.

I I aids composition.
It give rt' l iet' from all phy J en,
troubles can ed by the pen.
It saves the eye and quicken. tho
hrain.
It i cu. ily IC;lI'IlCIl.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,
No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,
(Continental I Iote!.)

PHILADELPHIA.

